
SOUTH BENDERS 
STANFORD MAY 

MEN NATION A 
Eyrie of Elimination of Past 

South Bend, Ind.—Dartm 
Turn Was Tied by Army, 

•1 ■1 "■ 

KW YORK, Deo. 1.— 
Remove the tinfoil 
and tissue paper 
wrapping, waft a 
handful of dew over 

the collection anil 
present the corsage 

bJO American Beau- 

ty£ lies to Notre Dante 
f.university. For the 

\ \ // first time ihese 
many years we have 
an unchallenged na- 

tional champion of 
collegiate football. 

One can no more 

records than one can 

go behind the nape of his nerk, and 
the records show the South Benders 
to he the only undefeated football 
•earn of any consequence between the 
two oceans. 

Dartmouth has as sound a record 
ts any eleven 1 t eastern football. Yet 
Dartmouth was tied by Yale, which 
n turn was tied by West Point, which 
lost to Notre Dame. Yale, another 
unbeaten eastern team, is eliminated 
from national consideration by the 
*ame equation. 

1’pmw.vIvania's record likewise is 
untarnished by defeat. But Penn- 
sylvania was tied b.v Penn State, 
which was beaten by Georgia Tech, 
which lost to Notre Dame. So iiiucli 
for the cast. 

The middle-west has Chicago as 

champion of its "Big Ten" confer- 
ence, hut the Stagg entry lost its 
opening game to Missouri and was 

tied by Ohio State and Wisconsin, 
which lost to Notre Dame. 

And what of Missouri? It was 

beaten by Nebraska, which also dis- 

posed of Kansas before coming on 

to South Bend to lose to Notre 
Dame. That would seem to elim- 
inate the Missouri valley conference 
in tutu, as far as Notre Dame is 
concerned. 
The southern champion is Centre 

college, because of Us victories over 

Alabama anil Georgia. But the Col- 
onel.* finished second to West Vir- 
ginia, which lost to Pittsburgh, which 
lost to Carnegia Tech, which lost to 

Notre Dame. 
Thus far, the cycle of elimination 

«* perfect. It leads back to South 
f-l-nd, lmj., for Us climax in every 
cuss. 

The only break in the continuity 
is frmill in the far coast which has 
had no centest to date with football 
as played in the east, middlcwest 
ami south. 

The haiiipionship team of the 
f'oa t conference is l.rland Stan- 
ford. 

■ 1 might be the greatest team in 
the world at that, but you will ex- 

haust your supply of rhetoric be- 
fore >111 cun convince a California 
lnan tint this is fact, not fancy. 
California and Stanford played a 

St!-to-?l) tie in their final game. 
If Stanford and Notre Dame are 

to meet in a post season game, as 

has been suggested and never con- 

vincingly denied, tile issue may he 
no tied with definite finality. If not. 
No:re liaroe rates the national cham- 
pionship without a dissenting vote. 

Football Teams 
Played Before 
Ten Million Fans 

B.v .\%fcorint«*tl Pre«ii. 

N’f*w York, Dec. 1.—Football has en- 
ter, niiv'd more than 10,000,000 persons 
throughout the Fnited States this 
fall, and overflowing college coffers 
augur well for the game’s future. 

ossnrily brief schedules, California, 
the five year undefeated eleven of the 
Pacific const, will meet Pennsylvania 
at 15 rkedey New Year day, and at 
the same time undefeated Notre Dame 
Vs ill play undefeated Stanford. 

OLYMPICS TRIM 
SIDNEY ELEVEN 

The Omaha Olympics, professional 
football team, ended Its season Sim- 
la y by defeating the Sidney, Neb., 
Independents at Dengue park by the 
lcore of 25 to 0. 

Purdy's dropkick from the 15-yard 
line in the first period was the first 
score mode against the Sidney grid- 
Mora In three years during whirh 
tlm° the Independents have played 
+2 games. 

The Olympics scored three points in 
me first period; nine m the second 
quarter seven in the third and six 
n the final period for a total of 25 
points. 

Says Army Team 
Prayed Before 

Each Grid Game 
We«t Point. X. V., Dec. 1.—Fd 

<>.'!rhlson, captain of the lulled 
States Military academy foolhall 
team, which returned Sunday from 
its victory over the Xnval academy 
team, revealed the fact that the 
West Point cadets have prayed be- 
ft re every came this season, and 
after Saturday's game each player 
snatched off hia headgear and gave 
thanks to find. 

“We did not pray for victory,” 
•aid tinrhiarh, “hut only that we 

might acquit ourselves like men. 

At the conclusion of Saturday's 
game etery man on the Army 
eleven tore off his headgear and 
thanked God fervently for the vic- 
tory. 

? GAME WITH 
GIVE ROCKNE’S 
l CHAMPIONSHIP 
Season's Games Leads Hack to 

milh Tied by Yale, Whieh in 
Whieh Lost to Notre Dame. 

1 \ 

Booting Toe 
Wins for Armv 

¥ 

Captain Walter Garblsch anil lii* 
kicking toe were responsible for Hie 
Army's I'i to 0 victory over Hie Navy 
in their annual clash Saturday. Gar- 
bisch's fnur field goals were the only 
points scored in the contest. 

Soccer Score 
Two tie games and a fi-to-0 contest 

featured yesterday's play In the 
Omaha District Soccer league. 

The champion Caledonians were 

held to a tie score by the Omaha 
kickers, while the I). B.'s and the 
Horaks battled to a scoreless tip. 'The 
Vikings trounced ihe Walter Clarks, 
six goals to nothing. 

The Caledonia nhickrr game was 

the feature of the day. Two weeks 
ago the ('alley* won the city title, 
winning their 10th straight contest. 
The Kicker* have been playing a 

good, consistent brand of soccer this 
season that readied if* height Sun- 
day in the Caledonian game. 

Johnson, leading goal scorer in 
the league, and a member of the 
Caledonians, kicked a goal during 
Sunday's game, blit the play was 

railed bark for an offside. It saved 
the kickers from bowing to defeat. 
The Vikings scored their second 

victory over the Clarks in the pre- 
liminary game to the Oaledonlarg 
llorak contest at Douglas field. Hei^ 
berg, Auguston, Bergman ami Berg 
slen scored the Viking goals, the for- 
mer two each scoring two goals. 

BAXTER ELECTED 
ARMY GRID PILOT 

West Point, N. Y., Nov. 30.— 
Army’s winning football squad ar- 

rived home at 4:45 p. m. today from 
Baltimore, where it defeated the Navy 
on Saturday. With the exeeptlon of 
Saunders, right tackle, who tore a 

ligament in his leg and could not 

walk, the men were in excellent 
phyeiral condition. 

On the trip home Cadet Henry R. 
Baxter, of the class of '26, at Ches- 
ter, Pa., was elected captain of the 
Army football eleven for next year. 
Baxter is 23 years old, weighs 160 
pounds, Is five feet, 10 and has 
played end on the Army eleven fur 
two years. He was injured early in 
the present season and was kept out 
of the play much of the time. 

ARMOUR COOPERS 
WIN PIN MATCH 

Armour Cooper* won two Kames 
out of three from Armour Storage 
five in a special three pa me match 
at the Recreation Parlors Sunday. 

Waack of the Storage quintet roll- 
ed the high three Karnes with 563. 
He also was hlKh individual with 211. 
W'etterick rolled best for the Coopers.! 
Armoiir'ii Htnmirp, Armour'* Cooper*. 

Trlmun 170 174 141 liy.rly (04 171 157 
W’kfield 130 115 164 Venlk 149 160 HR 
Itielly 134 122 150 .Tone* 122 167 101 
B*rta 164 1 45 1 72 \|c*CW 152 1 •. 1 196 
Win k 174 21 1 177 II I k 116 190 153 

H'd'cap f»R 5ft 5ft 

Total* 772 7ft7 794 Tot*la 721 909 ft25 

OMAHA pnlil it* tribute tn tlir 
Creighton iinirerxlty football 
team Monday. 

Hundred* of hu*ine** and pro- 
fexaional men crowded into the main 

1 dining room of the Chninber of Com- 
.nieree at noon to do honor to tlie 
gridiron heroe*. The aquad of hunky 
youth*, who hrolie Irnining niter the 
Tlinnk*Kivlng game, fell to tlie lienrty 
meal with lieallhy npprtites. 

.lolin N. Kennedy, president of tlir 
( Ini inker of Commerce, wun chair- 
man, and the glowingly limped inurels 
upon the brow* of the Creighton 
Mar*. He urged them tn carry on 

through life with the *:nne de- 
termination and npirit Hint tliey ex- 
erclaed in tlie game* of the la*t »ea- 
non. 

Malcolm Baldrlge, former Creigh- 
ton player and coach, declared that 
football la a peyrholnglrnl game, and 
that the mental attitude of * team 
I* a determining factor tn Ha anc- 
reaa on the field. The crowd I* Im 
portent: without the apectatnra, the 
eport would be extremely dull, he 
■aid 

iktMrson park. 
First race: Purw. $700; 2-year-old 

maidens; claiming; *’■> furlongs: 
Dean II.Iff* Baby Bacon ...113 
x*T. Wth’gton.111 xKIiza Brown .108 
Novelty .11** Gay I Iris .11.7 
xllelen G.10.x Brownie Smile..116 
Lucifer .Ill 
Second rar** Purse, $800; ?-ye*r-old 

maidens; (’laiming: S4 furlongs 
Taleqmi ll'» Compact .11". 
xSl. Nicholas ... 111 l'ave Goldie ...116 
xBuells Meteor.Ill xWarfare .Ill 
(>rninH8t .113 xDan K. Ste'art.Hl 
xilulkl .1 «>H 
Third race: Three \-ar olds snd up; 

ff 11i**« and mures; laiming; 6 furlongs; 
xN'ghty Nisha..115 Sunny Girl ....HI 
Rachel Potter.. 1‘>X xTheo .1°3 
Miss Kate .111 x Blanche Mac.. 115 
xSerpiel .lid Blanche K.1°> 
x Pauline M. ...103 Klualve .lit 
xKindred .MB* Polly Mara ....105 
xBelysia .M»;i 
Fourth race' Purse, $700; kv«ar olds 

»ml no; allowsm*"1 mile ami 70 yards :j 
I’orlnth ..110 IJama .106 
Boy O’Boy ... 1 '>*> Ml** Melse ...19* 
Prince Regent. .103 purity .lfc6 
Gorgot 1 
Fifth race Puree. *700; 2-year-olds; 

allov. cnees. 5% fuih.ngs: 
Flee tor *.,....116 Duple* .1 $0 
Will Wells ..10S FI.-as* .116 
Me Vicar .103 nor McMahon .108 
Bier,’has t .112 Nora Mayes ..100 
Sp'kle-I Beauty ),,r» Mary Dear 1 
Foxmore .112 Broadway Rose i(-5 
Boo Boo ...193 
f*ixth race: Purs' $700- 7 ’.ear-olds and 

up: claiming, 1 1 1 *'» mile# 
Arabian .108 xRverbold .106 
xPretty P'tlc'n M»K xFbdater .105 
xTht* Archer ..196 xKW helleu ..103 
Seventh .;<*•; I'ur-c, <7'»"; 3-year-tdds 

and up. claiming; l1* miles: 
Mayor Parrel ..114 Hoy .110 
-tuner Hum ....H>7 Stone Age ...105 
Gen f’adrona 1 1 •* Slanderer ...110 
x l tor I us .10§ xArgossa .10# 
Smuts .Iio 11 nonec .110 
xVoahlmi .105 xSe.i <*ourt ....103 

TI \ .H ANA. 
First rare: purse. $600; maiden 3-year# 

old* and up 6 furlongs- 
xTime A Tide 9 7 ^John Franklin 105 
Border .112 Fayette Girl .. 97 
xMidn'hr Bc/la 105 I’yprems .112 
xT ess ie H ... 97 Bardilid .106 
Second Purt-e $6f»0; 3-year-olds 

and un. -1.riming furlongs: 
xSmillnic 1<»7 H--me Plata ..104 
xRoscoe Goose I "• 4 Vlrg'a f'arleton m* 
Vanessa Wells H-9 Kilnu-'a .194 
>Norfd Hon«*c 1"4 N mtucket ....109 
xQuinun 109 * thanna .... 112 

l,B(|v Tiptoe ...104 tScamper .....101 
VorfUn .109 Lassiter .109 
81 a -,f Kve .. .112 
Seventh r.«ce Mile and 70 yards, purse. 

$800 claiming. Pyear-nldi and up: 
xMartha L. 103 xl.r.ette.105 
Hast Indian ...1**2 xHal .105 
x'T.s snh 1#S CniMT!) ,,,,11$ 
Klghfh ve*e furlongs, purse, $700; 

Halm ng !’-vrar o|il«: 
xAlto Quiver I •»*» Kosman.111 
xKlixaheth K. 114 xNacomee ...100 
xT’Fa the Time ill Dutch Girl .107 
x8equan ..111 
xApprentlre allowance claimed. Weath- 

er clear, track fast 
Fifth r* e, six furlongs, $7(*0, Halm- 

Pi.* *1. ages: 
x Brandies .101 xfoffleM 105 
xMme \f!in!a..H‘ ! xldle ThVH 192 
xBodyg’d .10* Pawn IDcUor.. 107 
xTht Fa I timer 1**5 xQueen Bess ...107 
Raffles .113 
Sixth face. 5 Vfc furlongs, $1,000, claim- 

ing 1-year-olds and up. 
xGlarcnce ...199 xNayirlt .It* 
xFocur Del.ion.117 xWllmer. Wi’d Mt«; 
XFaster Bells .110 xKnighthood .107 
xl.ady Gorha .u 1 1 l. 
Third ra* e F|\- furlongs; purse, $600: 

Helming 3-vcar-oM* arid up: 
xWild Thoughts 1 f> 1 kli .1'H 
flunlelgh "9 a Middleton... 1*9 
xAngelri .112 '■Little I.ess .104 
Norwood 106 Senator Donlan.109 
xBoys Be I’ve Me IF* Mis* (’«|t ha .114 
xBur/.o- .1"4 Murry Davis, Ir.ior, 
Misa Mnniigi- 1**9 xFlying Orb .112 
xl.uckv Hay a .109 
F»jiinl» in* II 1*Hh miles purse 

$899 .1 ear-olds a»’d up: « laiming 
»*’••• 1,11 .,..10" ’Marine 1 'orps 105 
x Full of Fun I" xf.v- Bright 1<»4 
MhI\ « » ii xRmsterer 1*5 
xFl-st fill 109 Lone Pine .1*1$ 
Horn til iis 1 0;» 

Chamber of Commerce Honors 
Creighton University Grid Team 

"The future of football." said Raid- 
rice, "is absolutely safe. It Is 

handled right, for In nearly every 
school the faculty has control. This 

especially true of Creighton. where 
the scholarship requirements are as 

high ns anywhere In the country/* 
He declared that the second, third 

and fourth teams, which do *o much 
toward making the first eleven a 

success, ought to share in the credit. 
Itoiising cheers were given for 

Coach Chet Wynne when lie area* to 
say that football teams reflect their 
following, and that Ihe Creighton 
eleven appreciated the support of 
Omaha people, so loyally given dur- 
ing they IO*M season. 

Capt. Walter Gayer and Stwart 
Neary both spolte for the team. A, 
|„ Kchablnger, director of athletics 
and Fatliei John F McCormick, presi- 
dent of the tinhersify, spoke briefly. 

When Gayer mentioned the hope 
of n fine new stadium for the uni- 
varsity, the crowd went wild. Since 
most nf them weir substantial bus! 
uses men, their enthusiasm was aigrnif1 
leant. 

i 
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/NOOOfl SPORT'S* 

pLA^i/siO THtT OUC<. 

fad- TM€~ CoLLCC-TDR AS 

MUTT piMOf 

^AjUP. NH0//UC- P'-AC.£"* 

Coach Solem’s Bulldogs Hang Up 
Enviable Record in Last Four Years /pACE - Kbswizs 

.JEl'KEItSON PARK. 
First r,i.«. Five «nd on*- h« f furlongs: 

IVi- ft, -|be A|e.-*ler>. 3»£-l e\ en 2-5 
ToUdv T<»j#M iJotv»i .i-I 4-1 
•s«* It Through out 

Time J ." • Tj« i.r. Woodland Queen. 
A 

also ran. 
Second rare: Six furlongs: 

M< Intoiih (*1 K.*ngj.1.1-10 12 1-4 
Trooper (Koehm) i even 
iiuah Muck if: Kurnmr). %.u 

Tifno: 1 1 Tulano, Trui*t Official, 
tl'-niy .VI. Ilief/.. ( \ *» i»avcj)e. Nel- 
lie May. Rnrnol and Flaxy Mae also ran. 

Thud r.ur Five and one-half furlongs: Goo Will ( M> lieriiioit) 1 n-5 7-5 7-lh 
Atom in ( W |; -\.>) ;.j even I 
St Nii hola-i (Swanson) ..?'i-l Tmi I <*9 1-5. Mil. Ken luck Hose, 
Shady Brook, Have Gold**-. Gipsy Flyer. 1 hlcf Tlernev. Gay Iris, vLu.jcn Locke and 
Dr, F. T. Adams also ran 

Fourth r.»< «• mile and 7f* yard*: 
H.-Iiiler. If... liieupel) if l'» 2-5 out 
f'lraie Gold. 10$ (Haro-- .2-1 2-1 
Bradley's Tony, las (Mergler) .out 

Time: 1:4* 4.5 Overfire, Polvo also 
ran. 

Fifth race, r. furlong*- 
The Vintner. 104 (Harvey. 2-5 1.5 out 
The DcIhware 11. nr iMrli'oin Ml 14 
Hixel. Iu7 (F. Smiihi .1-2 

Time. 1 11 2 John Finn. Boy From 
Home. Rork. Sympathy. Hreamer also 
ran. 

Sixth r«< e •, |e «nd 70 yard*: 
Rear (Jiso, 113 1 Harvey* ’..5-2 even 2-i 
Supp’laut. 113 (Smsiun'IU .. .75 M 
Frank Gat lor. 11 r. 1 M< I >erm*»t») .1 

Time: 1 45 Cr*i. Wagoner, Tei#- 
sr ope. Gee, La*J> ('bocn also ran. 

.Sev enth race 1 ». mile* 
Storm Alone 10; Mont'v » 3 ! even 1-1 
Juno. 105 (MiTic.G .10 l 5-1 ! 
Tula lip. I'M (11 cupel) l-_ 

Time: 1:55 1 V pnnegal. Ass* Je«re||. 
Conundrum, Cimarron, Warren l.j n- h 
also tan 

SO.MK 
hunters have sad experi- 

ence* which they keep very 
much to themselves. like the 

hunter who f ,! nt a skunk ami 
| missed — hut Kd Dygert of. hunting 
fame 1:1 rely r*!< * s anything he shoot* 
at, so this sHiry" hadn't anything to 
do with his ability as a marksman. 

It seems that Kd was 0:1 a hunt, 
and on his way to the farm house 
for flintier, found a queer growth 
on a tree, lie cut it off and put it 
in liis hunting mat pocket. 

After dinner, wishing a smoke, 
lie raised the (l ift of his 1 oat. which 
lie had hunt, near I be sto\e. and he 
searched in tiut pocket for liis pipe, 

lie found it. 
And also found a handful of the 

maddest hornet* in the state. Kd a 

"queer growth" turned out to he the 
nesting place of a swarm of hornets. 
The frosty air had numbed them so 

they were h. unless when Kd put 
them in hi* pocket. The warm room 

brought them to active life. Friend* 
who escaped being stung state that 
the hornets cleaned out the room in 

iig time and that all of Ui« tn « a tried 
automatic at I ?i n its, for each and every 
one stung Kd at least five times. It is 
thus that Kd's aversion to "queer 
growths" was founded. 

Tin* |*lft*h,irgh I’lratr* nro gninr In trv 
Mbsrt Nivlinaji ;» Cincinnati product, *t 
first I*;*?*** thi* spring Mehmit wm* In 
th* Sotithnrn lonxun ‘con and *0 
i.w n*rl l*' ihn Chi* ngo (’lab*, who ja- 

Iftntc.t \\ n »» *h» Lr*» b s »1*nl of the 
oorrsnt *to\* tongue *on 

DES MOINES, la.. Dec. 1.—Willi 
another season gone anil the 
moleskins again put away in 

moth kalis, Drake university football 
fans are pointing with pride to the 
successful season just closed by the 
Itulldogs, and to the fine record hung 
up by Coach "Ossie” Solem since he 
came to Drake four years ago as 

head football coach. 
During the four seasons the Bull- 

dogs have played 23 gridiron con- 

tests, winning 22 games, losing six 
and tying one, for a percentage of 
.786. 

In 1321. Coach Solem's first year 
at Drake, the Bulldogs won five 
games and lost two, for a percentage 
rating of .714. 

In 1922 the Drak* squad came 

through with seven straight victories 
and no defeats for a perfect percent 
age rating. 

In 1923 Solem's proteges won five 
games and lost two, giving them a 

percentage of .714. 
In the season just closed, the Bull- 

dogs won five games, lost two and 
tied one, for the same percentage 
rating. 

In the Missouri Valley conference 
Solem's teams in four years have won 

12 games, lost four contests and tied 
one, for a percentage of .750. In th.it 
time the IStilldog* have defeated tirin- 

two, lost one anil tied one with Kan- 
sas, defeated Oklahoma twice, lost to 

Missouri once and have won once 

from the Kansas Aggies and once 

from Washington. The team lias 
also lost non-conference games to 

foe and Morida. 
Grinnell is the only Institution In 

the Missouri Valley loop having fewer 
male students than Drake. Most of 
the valley Institutions outnumber 
Drake from two to four times in the 
number of men enrolled. 

Coach Solem commands the ad- 
miration and respects of the Drake 
student body and the football fan* 
of Des Moines and the Missouri Val- 
ley because of his sterling qualities 
ns a gentleman and a sportsman. Ills 
teams have always been noted for 
their versatile, colorful attack, for 
their determined fighting spirit, and 
for their fine sportsmanship. 

FORMER LEAGUE 
PLAYER IS SLAIN 

Memphis Tenn., Dee. 1.—“Dolly" 
Stark, former ’major league baseball 

player and at one tlms manager of 

the Memphis team In the Southern 

association was shot and killed here 

early today. 
Harry Atkins, of this city Is being 

held at the Shelby county Jail accus- 

ed of the killipz. 
The shooting occurred at a road 

house run by Stark on the outskirts 
of the city, and when police arrived 
on the scene, the building was de 
sorted except for Stark, who died be 
fore an ambulance could be summon- 
ed. » 

Atkins later was taken Into cus- 

tody. 
Stark, Whose league experience be 

gan with Little Rock In the Southern 
association, played shortstop for the 
Brooklyn Nationals, for several sea 

sons, and also was with Toledo and 
Dayton teams at one time, lie re- 

turned to Memphis, his birth plnce, 
to manage the Memphis team In 191C 

Stark was married shout three 
months ago and was its years of age | 

SIMONICH INJURED 
IN BOUT ON COAST 
San Francisco, Nov. 30.—Joe Simo 

nich of Butte suffered a broken col 
lar l*>ne in his fight with “Lefty" 
IVioper. L^s Angeles welterweight, 
here last Friday, it was learned to- 

day through Abe Martin, the Mon- 
tana boxers manager. Simonich 
lost the bout after he had floored his 
opponent in the first round and looked 
like a sure winner. 

The injury will prevent Simonich 
from meeting Pete Latso. New York 
welter, at Oakland next Wednesday, 
ind is expected to keep him out of 
the ring for some time. 

LIPTON DENIES HE 
HAS NEW SKIPPER 
New York, Dec. 1.—John West 

wood, secretary to Sir Thomas 
Lipton, today denied the report that 
the British sportsman had arranged 
with A melius Jarvis, sr., of Toronto, 
a prisoner at the j.iil farm there. t< 

act as skipper of his next American’s 
nip challenger. Mr. Westwood said 
he was “authorized to state that 
there is no foundation whatever f«»r 
the report." lie said that Sir Thomas 
had seen Jarvis, but had made no 

arrangement with him. Final Scoring 
Records in Valley vL_> 

I n«l i % id in* I Ni'orliiK. 
(Including all *nniM pl*ya<1 > 

TP. FU I'a t Tot 
Kvaralt (Prnkn ft o 4 4“ 
Knbartn (Ainas ). 2 a 7 37 
Hurt. < K a liana» .... 4 1 1A -17 
Orohaugh (praka) f» o a : 
n hod Pa fNahi a aka) 3 1 n 11 
.larkaon (Miaaouri) 4 a a 

• olllna (Nabraaka » 4 a n « 
T.orka (Nabraaka) 3 a J I *> 

Mlldraxtar (Kan Aggiaa) 1 a It'* 
Zubar (Kanaaai. .1 n n 1* 
H Smith (Km Aggiaa). 3 o s 

Pond (Miaaouri).1 a n iv 
Suaat (Orlnngll) .3 A n 1 J 
St.trr (Kanaaa) ... 1 n o l* 
Hoaaallng (\Va*h > 3 a a P 
Hloodgood (Nabraaka) 3 a ’14 
Moran (Orlnnal!) .. ? a ? l| 
Sloan (Praka) ? a a 1. 
Whitaman (Miaaouri)... 1 a AT' 
N Prhm (Am«a> 3 0 a 

I.amh lOkUhom*). ? a a rj 
Nava (Amaa) ? a A 1 
Myara (Nabraaka) .... 

a a 
l.avv (Washington) .... a 4 1" 
Hrlalnvr ((»l<In honm ) 1 A 4 1*' 
('rltrbatt (Gr'nnftll). 1 a 2 * 
Hiubor (Miaaouri).. I a i 
(‘ogllzar (Miaaouri) .... a 1 
Malay (Knnaaal .... t 0 A ft 

I.lnfpnfaltar (Drakai,... ion*. 
H Smith (K.snaaa) .1 a " •• 

Ho« chua (Miaaouri >. .. t A a ft 
Mark (1C no'.Ha Aggiaa) 1 " »* •' 

Havrrly (Knn Aggloa).. 1 »' *• «• 

Spaara (Prnka) ..1 a a ft 
.) Tlahm (Amaa) I a a 
('hantham (Washington) I a o ft 
Hoffman (Kan Aggiaa). 1 « a 

Moi.uan (Praka) I a ii h 

Hodgaa (Kannaa). I A a ft 
Munn (Kanaaa Aggiaa) 1 A a 

("orhrana (Kan. Aggiaa). n 1 
I'aataal (Miaaouri) T " ° 

Walah (Washington). 1 A A ♦ 

Woodall (Oklahoma) ... 1 A A ». 

Kaurof (Miaaouri) ... 1 a n ft 

S iv afford (Miaaouri). I A ii • 

Coa (Amaa) 1 A « ft 

Thomaa (MPaourP .1 " 0 

llnbartaon (Nabraaka)... 1 A « ft 

Wlngart (Amaa) ... I *' a < 

Palm A mas) .... 1 a a *• 

A Mnnda-v Nah ).,.,. A « 

Walah (Miaaouri) .... 
rt A ( I 

K Walr (Nabraaka). ft o 3 
Maatar (OrlrnalP ... A n 1 | 
111' b»raon (Missouri) a ft | i 

H HKN IN NKKO OF Mi l I’ 
Til V 

OMAHA IIEE WA.NT AH*. 

WOMEN BOWLERS 
LOSE MATCHES 

Two Omaha women howling teams 

lost ganu»s Sunday to teams composed 
»f the stronger sex when the Triangle 

1 ivestock quintet beat Mrs. T. R. 
Jameson's squad, 27R4 to 2.4R21, and 
the John Flynn Co. of South Omaha 
trimmed the I>e Luxe team of the 

Ladies* Metropolitan league in spite 
af the latter's *4 pin handicap. The 
score of the Flynn Fe Luxe match 
was, 2.403 to 2.2.'4. 

Elected ('aptain of I02."> 
Columbus Hijsh Tram 

Columbus, Nob.* Fee. 1 Albert 
l/ohr, junior In th* high school here, 
tins been elected captain of next > ear’s 
football team, lie has been left half 
on this year's team. 

MRS. 
CLARA ToMASrll. who 

has broken up many a bowling 
match with her wonderful play- 

ing, smashed her wnv to the seasons 

ntlonnl record recently. Veteran 
Hinders conM hardly believe their 
-yes when they saw c»70 marked down 
r>n her score sheet score nnv he 
howler would be glad to have. That 
mark smashed the season's national 
record thus far by more than 2b pins 
l*he best sc ore tolled before b> a worn 
an In 1924 was 64', Mrs Tomas«b 
lives In Cleveland. 

Fremont, Neb, IVc 1 The Ne- 
braska elimination trials for the Mid- 
dle States Amateur basketball tour- 
nament that Is held annually at In 
dinnnpnlls. may he held in Fremont 
undoi the auspices of Midiaml call* 
lege if the school authorities accede 
to the wishes of the association ex 

pressed In a request made public 
here. 

The tournament is for all amateur 

basketball figure nations such as town, 
club or chun h teams. Nebraska is 
included in the Middle States assocfa 
tion's tournament thin year and plans 
nre Iteing made for the elimination 
trials late in February. The win 
nets will be sent to Indianapolis to 

compete in the lar.ce totirnament. 
The M-tntinn has asked Coach 

IV. O Spent* of Midland to tak* 
charge of the Nebraska tournament 
with the contest* to be staged in Fre- 
mont There are four gym floors 
axallable in tin.' city, including Mid 

i 

To Pilot 1925 
Bluejay Eleven 

v_-1-' 

Johnny'73ertoglicr~ 

•Johnny B?rtostlu, Crt*i"li?i»n dental 
junior and fullback on till** year*! 
tootbaU fpnin. \va« elected to pilot the 
BlufjnyK during the'r l?-’» campaign 
at a meet in" Monday. Twenty-four 
of the If*;! Icttemien voted. 

€ A. r'i HOT STOVE 
LEAGUE 
bwdi 

HiurhiiM fan* of Fort *mith believe that 
t*TPt **f the Western has »n- 

otner l?’he Ruth in PonMd flurs*. drafted 
from P.miS. o th* Bljeg'*«s lee.k’ue. 
Hum, melghing rlo^e to ? AO pounds, 
is a flni-sfc iifr and a pit* her. *s well 
■a * k*"p' -i tl ir H •* led th# Bi>i'*grf«*s 
league wuh * hr'ting average of "t- 
last *ea>ot H •* had .A home run* cred- 
ited to font and 1-d 'o doubles with II. 

%M major league ball «tubs, with the 
exception of tie Ro-1. n F.ert ^ox. haw* 

i».I on th»:r ti..Sn»;ig c»mp* for the 
I **. he,i«on Florida dr«s « lu <>f the 1< 
Jubi. the\ he ng the Ph fadntrhia Ath- 

letic* at Fort M*':- "r Washington at 
Tampa. Ph ’he* mt Gradentoun. Boston 
II a v *•« and New vor! Yack**.* a’ Petgrs- 
li-irg Pro- ■ n ni «'lea rvra e-. fS: Lou • 

Drowns at Tarpon Springs. Cleveland at 
I.tkelsrd. Cincinnati at Orlando and the 
New York rents a? Three 
•’vib* got to the Pacific « oust, all being 
National l*:g •>*■'• They are: J*» Lout* 
at S •< Uton. Pittsburgh at Paso Robtea 
..n*l t*hH«|o i. t t'atalina Island n'he 

hivago Wh ■* Unt tr*v«J to Shreveport. 
La an} the Detroit T.gers to Au- 
gusta. G» 

It eertalnls look* a* If the meeting of 
th* two nia tor ieagije* jointly would he 
attended with much fireworks Despite 
rumors that president He'dler is < *'i*m 
to be re-el* ted head cf the National 
league It is know'' that eerfain »wnr* 
ate rurn'ni for him. It is *at«1 the 
handling of the •r«*id prior to th* world 
series « \ h -> V.~f hone of contention 
The point raised i* that it wh a league 
’.sue tha’ should have been settled with- 

in the rlmilt. It is a!»o a well know# 
fact that Comm *s|nner Land's and P*-e*i- 
<!«nt Johnson of »h* Amerm. n l»a*tie are 

far from be ng -n th* Damon ard Py thias 
.se Toe»»» i* iiurt plenty o' smoke 

h- *•#*■ rp over e ma'-rr league 11«”. 
w*v:i b may merely he *he forerunner of 
real fire 

Babe Ruth's rece-t rlowl of a gc.lf bell 
352 \«rds on a t'"liforn :> roa~e was 
g:**n more than pn'^sf noi‘>* Pa he, a 

toft-handed golfer of he:t-r '*'<n aveva.ee 
skill, can h*i e baM well when h*» ge’* 

a# p(v<nd* In hack of is- r?uh In 
Washington pother h.-l* p';»’ er is as 
good with e n l*> ** « ih* M p- Ono«e 
Do din mem hr iif the wo*l«l < ^*nmion 
V' a'humtnrv « }«lv ’* he R d? *lu*eer 
tionse h ** ant •* d l#s * cf drive* fwt 
n tee wbich h:»\* sni’ed in distance# 
named of ovt 3S0 ! *rds 

BADGERS MAY LOSE 
ATHIETIC DIRECTOR 

M.ilmm. Win. Xo\ SO T 
JUiifit. director of athletics nt the 
I’nivcrsity of Wis ons n. said tonicht 
he prohAblv would submit his realp: 
nation hs director to President K. A 

Birge tomorrow, prior to ;i confer 
•nrs of the luvirtl of repent?*' thleti- 
comminidoii with th** athletic round! 
tomorrow n sht. 

President CooIldRR lnsi? v on anoth- 
er reduction of taxation hist if ii 
were n function of fvolttic* to keep 
i»mm *e« Fisvs’n mi Tim*# 

Middle States Elimination Cage 
Trials May Be Staged in Fremont 

land * new regulation court. 
Final decision In the* metier is 

pending, however. as roach Speer 
has to contend with lie* ow u schc lulo 
and the fact that two other cap 

tourneys are slated to he held here, 
the annual Midland Invitation tourna 
iitent and the district high school 
meet. 

There are hundred* of amateur 
hasketl«tl tennis throughout the state 
and thus far there lias t>een no in 
centlve for holding s state tourna 
tnent. Omaha has had amateur cage 
tennis in the past that would vie 
with the most successful si hoot 01 

college flies, hilt outside of local 
gion there has been no premium 
placed on success 

laical cage tin* see enthusiastic 
over the plan and regardless of where 
tlis elimination trial* are held It t» 

probable that Fremont will hais a* 
least one ama'sur team to enter In' 
the state tourney 

CASS AND LONG SQUADS TO PLAY 
AT MILLER PARK FIELD; GAME LAST 
WEEK ENDED IN 2 TO 2 TIE SCORE 
Light, Hut Scrappy Cass Players Put l p Good Game 

Against Championship Long Eleven—Large Crowd of 

Students Vi ill See Teams Battle for lille. 

HE 1!>24 Omaha 
Bee-Grade school 
eorcer hamplon- 
ship title * 11 11 
etroPs about the 
oil?, without an 

owner. For the 

past two weeks 
Bong, present title- 
holders, and Cass, 
challengers. have 
battled on two dif- 
ferent oceaseinn* 
to tie scores. “The 
first game ended, 
0 to 0, and the 
second, 2 to 2. 

Bast Friday, before a large crowd 
of student" and follo.wers of both 
teams. Bong and Cars placed the 
regular 40 minute* to a scoreless 
tie. and two extra 10 minute periods, 
the game finally being called because 
of darkness with the score tied st ^ 
two-all. 

Soon after the first extra period 
rtarted Tommy Wells, star ( ass 

plater and captain, -cored a goal, 
giving his team a 1 to 0 lead. The 
Bong -iniad soon tied the count 
when William Ware booted a pen- 
alty kick and before Ihe first extra 
period dosed llaskcl l.ee of laing 
•cored a goal from field, giving 
Bong a 2 to 1 lead. 

4'ass entered the second extra 10- 
rniniite period on the short end of 
the score. During the first fixe 

1 minutes of play Captain Wells of 
lass was injured. He returned to 
Ihe game, however, and played a 

big part in booting the hall down 
Ihe field to David Golden who 
kicked the leather through the goal, 
knotting the munt, two-all. 
The gam* tomorrow will start at 

| o'clock with Rokusek refereeing. 
Ta.s I'M Ion. 
Ooldefl .....Cep... K*-- 

| v-iawster .i IS. r. K. 
VV"II* <e) .r. Phillip* i 
O'Briea .1.1. Cru 
Ha*.« .. .O. 1. 1, 
Kinjc .R H. W»bh 
I.oOr** o .C. H. Wrt> 
A Kin? .T. H. Harr I* 
McCarthy .R.K. P. Kt t 
K«*«*<! I* F. ! Wnf.fj# 
Whittn^y Goal Ha» ho a- 

Refer**. Rokusek. 

Minor League 
Magnates Plan 

«—* 

War on Salaries - 
Ky AbsoriatH Prf«*. 

Hartford. Conn. Dec. 1.—Ease bed. 
rnagnates here for the annual meet- 
ing 'if th*» National Association ot 

j Professional E -eball Leagues. whi< 
opens tomorrow aval continues Wed- 
nesday and Thursday, were enthusias- 
tic today over the wave of economy 

I which is gaining momentum in minor 
league baseball. 

I)an O'Neil, president of the 
Eastern league has lined up a repre- 
sentative of nearly every minor 
league to hack his platform of three 
economy plans. 

Advocating abolition of high sal- 
aries. elimination of what hr terms 
ba-ebaU’s greate-t evil, the bonus, 
and a substantial reduction in the 
number of optional players on minor 
league teams. O'Neil said today he 
would demand that minor league 
clubs adhere strictly to the letter of 
the Ian in the matter of the sijlarv 
limit. 
Two issues likely to cloud the at 

mosphrre of what otherwise will be r 

peaceful settlement are proposals tc 
g ve minor le.igue players. sold to th« 
majors. 10 i>ev cent of the pureha-i 
price and a plan for a most valuable 
player award similar to the one now 
in < ffe< t in the Nation 1 and Ameri 

(can league. 

Soccer Standings 
V -- ; 

w i. i> of oa r • 

«'Mb'’on »*« 1 a* » 1 4*» n 
»>m*h K \ers T : 3-> 14 -t 
IP •.-ok »>-«'.<• 3 5 3« t% U 

I P -44 % ^ 5 a r? 1 
\ .k*»* ,K. r 3 t 8 4** 4 * 

t! Olhk* *98 ; to 4 
». 1 ? 5 1.1 IT 4 

•> Omr h; 3 • • 14 « 
The koh I 

I'lsver. T. .n 4^ <* 
«' -lionlnn* ............. is 

l?p.!*»er’. VtMn * 14 
J Hi*n n p 1 * .. ..... 

l'*'!oan M f...... * 

1‘rhan K '- -rr .’ .'. 9 
SHimUp. *\ kern .. 4 
N *-n. IT.. k< .? 
T'"rnh.t n \ •■% 
1 "ra*r-r. P 1 !hns .... «. 
F'ys v ! k.'rs .’!.. * 
« hrlejonhev^.n P H ■* < 
> ? *. K k 4 
•*<?’» It ! •• w .’.'n *r* 4 fj 
0 n ’lu 4 ^ 

1 1 *' 1 :f Oi K -iVi 4 
V ik-n H.-Akt 4 

s A »l«l: -• VlVhcji v. ... 3 
Fharo ,1.."' rit ... .... 1 

k« .. ; 
\ IVfl-, X UfT% 
'’'•v \,i n» 
P '*» If.’V 1 C. r.,!,, ; 
M• I •'ties. 1' ! •• a 

P Sieve": v'r c tic n ’«rg .... t 
4 > 

4 
v a a $ 

T Ma .r«, ll.o-Fk# 
ih.iA »?>■,*> 

HiMmsvk. p n « 
t nova 
1 ov Jon > .n* ....... 1 

pH's 
F »» ***,** PH* k /* 
As**-. p lv • 
" ) 

’» >• iP ... 1_ 
>U n h > 

Aril"' For, Vlkisi'* 
loh-Apo.n. .khtikS 1 
I'OF 'to Piet k? 

..... i 1 
V ll.-a.ht n Potsk* ... 

*k»'. p H * 

!• 4'hriF?A'”F n p tV» 
*' 

1 
Fv a\ is, t'larks ... ...... 1 

The Oonton Journal Hst« a* e!i*rihio 
to nv'mh» rshin in th* StH’irn of th«* 
Immortal* the tl*ft\u*Hl camlithMe* 
who 10'nfs in uiih a <mi!o an.! pa>* 
hi* mU**rt wins h||| hr*? thine ^ 

M»M Il’i 'I. VI 

Don't gutter 
With Piles 

*" mattor If you h*.. b*d r •» for vo»r« Pvr*m 1 Pit* Assy»K>*itnr<«* 
Ft', yon tl>. r.lt.f vpn «uit from 1 . o* p*tn itoh »>-*m hi.od.a* and -* 
ttor.n.,, of protru 1 rt» p.t#» !>,, 
► frp.t boi tod*' »t *ny dru* »tor*. You will th.n know why Pyrame .. 

th» itntul-- 


